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I,ABOURI S FIRST YEAR .- }TUST IT BE THE LAST? by f,en Coates

Ttre preparations for the Labou! parer Conference at Blackpool thla
September are nearing their concluelour [he atnosphere is heaw-laden.
Afte! the cheere of last October died awayr_qqil_ after the wa.rrl self-
congratulato4r nood of the Decenber wfc 1pr$|{*f,i.ch replaced tb; tg64
Conference I Labourtg actiylsts went hone to their constltuencies to Eeet
a coolet nood anong their supporters. ftrls ha^s not llftedr rather the
gloon has lntenelfletl. {s Labourl a electlon pledges have been levoked,
deferreil, transauteil o! forgotte[, first 1n elngIe apologetlc aanounceoente,
then in clustersl curtly erplaiaed, and lately 1n rholcsale bulke So it
ha^s cooe home to the coustitueDcies that thelr expectations for the future
rnust be frlgitl l austere and possibly painfulo tro hanres t festlval, the
B1ackpool Conference w11l mounr lost hopes, console troubled conscicrceB
and prepare for dearth anal discofil.

Conoernlng Eoclal policy, tlre balance sheet waa no legs whappy. The
olninuro lncome gualantee ras to be deferretl rmtll next sesgLon. (1). fihi1€
thls oould be untleretood, lt provlded no' reasoa at all for the <leferoent
of action to rectify outstantling iniustices. lt[any sevea ha.rdships exlstetl
{hlch could be elleviated by atluinlatrative aotLoa rhich was not belng
talen. Ealuoatlonal e:QendLture was beLng curtailetl. Ae for housiag, which
had been lifrr Wllson ls central eLectlon lssue, the pledge to repeal the Rent
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}fi.kard.ot s balance sheet

Ttre record ls alnost too tlieoal to bea, recital. Few of Labourfs
naJor spokesnen have had ttre inteLlectual o! polltlcal coura€e to aaseso
it clearIy. Ole who has is Ian lfilkardo, perhape the tno6t sj.gniflcant
Parllanentary fllgu.re rho has been left to the left by recent events,
Speaktng at a conference of labour etudents at the entt of Jr:ne, trfir. Mikardo
rae able to list three achlevenents on the cretllt giile of the Govertuoent t s
performance. ft had properly ftrouteO. the oplnion of the bankerE ln order
to augnent penslons I 1t had lald out a oomendeble prog?arDne of legislat-
lon in the Queenl s speech, a11tl tlre Prlue llinLster had lroperly decitled to
goverar as if he hatl a naJorlty of ftfty. But when the Governnent I s
pledges rere conparetl w'ith 1ts actlone, there rere uogt aerloug deflcl.encies.

fn at least thlrty i.mportant sectors electlon proBises had either not
been sutalned, or had. actually been dishonoured. In the fleld of econonLc
pollcy the failure to apply p\yoical controle, even such obrrlous ones aa
exchr:rge control, inpolt controls, or effectlve regtonal developnent
controls, forced tlhe Oovenment to re\r upon flseal lnnoeuvres, bribery
and exhortatj.on as lts nain I PIarufu€l neapons r 0f course these are
totally LnsuffLciento No rational overall fuel antl energy policy was being
elalorated. No transport plan was being counterposeal to Seechingl5 B€&EmF68 o

Taxes rere not being useal selectively.o ConcerzrJ-ng publt o ornerohip, no
measures had yet been emounceal to take over water, and Bore irnportant,
the pledgp to s tart ner public enterprlees on a coBpetitlve basLs ln growth
areee of the econoloy ras not yet being taken up. In the fleltl of erports I
the pronieed long-te:t contractE rith Comonwealth terrltories, based on
state tratling, had not materiallsed. Neither had arly slgnifioant expaasion
of Ea8t-West trade. As for the questlon of lncoDea poIlcy, no attempt
rhatever had been ude to synchronlse wag€ plarurlnA rith overall planning;
which tbue Eade Ur. Sromlr a pollcy quite unfeaslble.



Act was being honoured by a neasr:re rhich threateneal to introaluce a most
dangerous element of decontrol in reRts, shile building w6s being thwarted
L.l' sky-high interest ratesl A tno-tier systen of finance, or cheap

.orr"o. "* 
essential to the housing problenl In the fiel,d of equal psy,

,o "i"p" 
wele to be taken to ratify the fIO Convention oa t'lpt questionc

ttre poricies rhich had been e:qrected on i'n'nlglation had not naterlaltged'

Lastlyr in the forel:r and defence policy sectoro the picture wae

alaroi-ngr 
-'ihe 

defence estioates had not been subjected to seriow overall
cutsl rhilst the Polaris base and the Britlsh nuclear atts were both preser-
ved in flat oontradiction to party polLcy, If arlythingr Labourls foreign
po1lcy shoubtl aa evetr cloeer dependence on the USA thsn <lld that of, Sir
lLec.- [his had reYealed itself ln lnnumerable areas t apart froro VLetnanl
1n Guianar ln ttre total abandoruoent of tllsengagenent la Europe I and in the
equivocatLon about the eupply of ra.r naterlals to South Afrioap among

mar$I othera.

\fhile LIr. CalJ.aghan was imobilising the production d.rive, DIr, Brownr s
attenpts at acceleration'in the control of incomes and prices were not
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CaIlaehan ls measureg

Since lvlr, Mikardo elaborated this nost tliscours€:ing catalogue r condit-
lons have aleteriorated w:ith nalicious speed. Yet furttrer draconlan and
debllitating econoulc neasures have been brought forward. by lifr. CaUa€trarl.
Fhr flon epttinA Britain movlog, the Govenrment has aoved round to a new

and resounding stop phase in its econonics. With usual candour, the
Financial- TLnes Led lts accormt of these aavage new reetraints with the
Effiimffifporurd Sefore Politlcst'. Snel1 'ri'onder that epithets tike
xRans,y trflecWilsontt have begm to appea.r in the @!g!, in col unns by
Malcoln Muggeridge, antl aong the maverlck political commentators. Just how
far before politics Mr. Calla€ha:r has tbrust the poruid has scarcely begun
to filter through to the untlelstandlng of Labourr s ralk and filer but lt
can clearly be d.iscerted in extraord.inar;r outcrieo of the I1bera1 business
presBr The Economist reacted. trnrgnaciously wlth a leader entitled rrlebour
Men -- Torly Measuresrr which speculated whethe! I[r. lgilson nay be headlng
towards an 0ctober eLectlon on rrwhat ls wlrtualLy a Natlonal ticketorr
The welght of these measures falls on precisely ttre people who returrred
Labour to officer If arlything, a Conservatlve administration would. have
noved rlth g?eater caution, and roultl have placed heavier burtlens on the
business comnunity, because lt would not have been lalouring u:de! the
same drastic ixoperative to legain the lost confldence of the Clty. Ilnrdest
cut of all rrre the loca1 le.bour cormci).1ors, chafinA at the reins ol nore
thatr a, decade of central restraintl and now, just es they thought the raoe
was about to open out for then, sava6ely bridled ln. The only truly
as tonishing thing: about this raging na;rhem of Labor:r I s election pledges
is ilre solelon quiet which has descended on the backbenches. lhe only
substantial revolt shich the Callaghan neasures preclfbteti was the alenaad
for cuts in nilitary erpend.iture. To an outsLd.er, Lt looks as if this
upheaval was outmanoeuvred without a shot being firedr lEue, ttre Parliaro-
entarJr Party accepteal a rootion, carefully fill,rted of any specifio Aates
or figures, which d.emand.ed. substantlal cutso Tlre fate of this entirely
proper decioLon w111 probdily be fomd. to turtr upon the d.efinition of
lrsubstartcetr; antl lfr. trtilson is clearly capable of detenniaing this ia
light of tlhe neeals of the por:nd.



ab*ed- fhe fact that the nemlere of hls orn rmJ.on brusquely reJectett the
incomes policy, while neglecting to invlte hin to obser;e tle eient, ,ras
w'idely renarked. So was }1r. Cowins r flying visit to the conferenci of ttre
? & GI[U, during which he recelveal the ovatlon of a hero for cllsoreet\r
congratul.ating his nembere on the s tantt they hail taken. But the reaLiy
omiroua accompaairoent to these events was the statenent that lfr. M.leoi
made after the CaUaghan Eeasures hatt been revealed, ttret shouli tJxe
kices and rncoroes Soarrl te formd to fail in eeaurfuig vohmtary co-operatLonllt mieht quiokly be given coercive legaI teeth. AltioWh i.a tieory sucf,
sanc tLona night apply to. refractoqtr eoployers, the reaorril of the dvernrnent
does not encouraee the hope that theli mi.rn sffgef, ll"III telt ln that
directlon. .fs-one surreys the ruins of Iebour policy, arrtt ttte cautious ardentl-\r orthoalox pgtte]Er of trfir. Caltaghahl s econoalc pollcy; on€ osnnot
but conclutle ttrat trfr. Illlsont E rat1dngs are alned pre-eninenily at the
unions r Such a conflontatiou would be the i.,ed.uctlo ad absurdeu of
the Wilson s trateryr if
reveallng that hoa:y old
hls l{atlonal impotence.

it were to begin, the laat flgleaf would fa1l anayl
Atlan, Ra.msay tr[ac. , naketl ln al.I the vigour of

Surrender to Snethrick

As signtflcant es these unhappy portents le the blor Fhich l[r. Botrden
has admin:istered, on the eve of the adjourrEent. hon the princlplett
oppositlo[ to the ihrni gt'ation controls of 1!61 rhich hail been eviacerl fron
trfir. Galtekelll Labor:r had alrea(y e1td, before t]re electionl irlto postures
of equivocation, d.issenbling 4md va6uenees. But l[r. Bowden t s Whlte paper
on Im''ll gration, far from renatrff equlvocal, unleashetl a tnrly shatterlng
blow. Inmlgratlon fron all Comontrealth terrltories was restrlcted to a
narlmrln of 8rJ00 a yeax, includlng the I,OOO guota which had been guararteed
to l,{altar Worse r the flhite Paper eetablished a flne antl sha,rply screeneal
tlouble aesh through which roulcl-be imnigrants mtst filte". llhi.s inposed
checks alorg both nattonal antl occupatlonal llnee, establishlng e shartr)
class preference for skilled and profeseionally quallfietl Ia]our.

Abro&dr everythLng but the cost of trfir. Ililsonts comltanent East of
Suez has been crunbllng arormrl hLu.e Ele farclcal snal deoa€ogtc peac6
nLssion to Vietnarn was exploiled before he had finished. the b]ueprints. Irtn.
Davies, rho bravely put in Jeopardy all his frl*rdshlpo Ln Eanoi 1n a IoyaI
effort to voya€B to the rescue, leturzred, chastened, home to the ruzzle;
lbouble i.n the Rann of f,utoh has been tqansferted to &ashnlr. CruelLest
indleniff of.a111 l{aIaysla, that nost sfraollned essay in neo-colonialist
intrlgue I .carefully assenbled to the credlt of tb6 pormd antl as a fearfirl
d.etemeat to Intlonesiien nbolehewLsnrt, sutldenly and without warning blew
up. Britaiur s autononous {npe!1al zone revealed itE true orlsls Ieve1 of
lnstabl1ltyo lfieanwhLle, President Johnson Lntoned synpathetlo dlrges about
the a€oni'es of sterJ.ing, as he fortlflerl the dol,la.r by the slaughter of
Viehranese ohiltlreno

In unreLievecl gloon, this record roay be left where lt stands, inconp-
lete anal unalocunented, because, partial though lt 1s, it establishes beyonil
reasonable doubt the nost important thing about the Goverannent r lts tendency
- the llne of march, the main atrift, trhich iloplies that unless ther"Ea
sharp re-orientetlon, a.mounting to a complete reversal, of policy, the
Fourth labour Government w'il1 be the uost cataEtrophlc ever. Iater,
sociallsts will have to itenise this balance sheet tvith niserly precision
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moreoents of practicalty every cormon narket nationo But if we are to
search out the basic d.istinctlon between rabour in Britain and Europe, itis not to be fountl in the hallnark of stur(y independence which is irrrra"a
on every Britieh buttock. careful examlnation of the epproprlate rinbg ofSlr Will-ian Carron or lfr. Jack Cooper would be llkely to- reveal a qulte
coBroopolitan olarity of skin complexlon on thelr pa.rt1 Ttrc basii reason
why British capitalism has shorn a narked tnabiltty to restrain and contain
the appetites of lts labour force ls that lt has had no rong-tem counter-
weight to frr1l enployoent. wage drift has ttrus constant3.y pushed to tale
up the dildrishing sLack tJrat an al1ing econoql had to offer. In Ita\r,
large-ecale unenplo;anent wlth a decLining rural population have producei
effective ttisciplinary force during uuch of that natlonfs postwa:r hlsto:fo
Sefore Herr trlbrlchtr s rvalI interwened, the Federal Gernan Republic had
abundant labour quarries in the East. Since, lt has threshed about for
subs tl tutes as far afieltl as Gteece and Spainl but wi thout effectively
repS.acing the East aa goad aad stirtrulant to a 1oaded labour market. De
Gau11e, too, in his agrarian ratlonaltsatione, and later w-ith the pied
noirs ( the returned colons from Algeria) has found easenent for labor:r
shorta€e, In the United States, ttre ilepressed, Negro populatLon has pror-ided
its reser.vee of labour. But in Brltain, only lirai ted lnroigration has ta.kea
p1ace, and that counterbalancetl by a constant outflow. As Isbou! has
been forcetl to abort i.ts houslng prog"arme, the preseure of a strident
oinority of xenophobic electors hae brought it in a shamefully mlegu:iaeA
ray to staurch even that ]imlf,s{ trickle to the large disconfort of George
Brorn and the buolness press, whose liberal s)ropathies oaJr not be large,
but whose appreoiations of the labour shortage 1n Britain a.re certainly
realistic. Each stop that has been imposed on Britlsh econonLc growth has
produced its momentary growth of rmenployment, but the check to that growth
has not been ad.ninistered simply by renered. expanslonLst oplrtrmttiee:
rather it has floweal fron the inevitable anit sharp recoil tha.n an independ-
ent and r:nclefeated labour novenent can adndnj.ste! in the political flela. (2)

The work of rationalisqtlon could not proceed urriaterruptedly in such
a context. Capi ta1 found ltself confronted by persons who not only olaimed
rights, but were able to prurish their wiolatlono It wae surely for thLs
reason that successive governnente were.forced to tread into the nost
dangerous terraln of a gearch for'a polLtica1 soLution to the problen of
Labour costs and'wa,p-control. And l[r. tfiilsonte usefulnees to capital caa
scalcely be appreciated outside this fiel<l. What is noat noteyrorthy in the
record of this adnlnistration ls the valtant way in which its opponents
have striven to keep it alive. Tory chairmen who oa6t their votes ln
chival.ryg Tory MPs who w'ith touching gentlIlty lose themselveg between the
bars a.rd the lobbl-es when the fatigue of Goverrrment supportels proves
g?eater than the oi1I to rule; these renarkable phenornena scarceJ-y oigzlal
a retui.n to the sporting traditlons of Rrltish parliamentarisnr [tiey do
appear to mal<e sense ln a context in which the oppositlon doea not w:ish to
prevail; untiL the Governnent has perforroed the role which has been allotetl
to 1t. As nore and nore of the unionE t teeth are drarD, as the Prices
and Incomes Board recruits fLrst whips, then scorpions to its arraoury, and
as usual, all t'he whiIe, the unions a;ce disarned by trfc. Yll1son,s rhetoric,
so the oppodtion car begin to flex its mucles and prepare for the resutrp-
tion of control. Is thle not a natural waJr for l[r. Heath to th'ink?
Meantlne e the oovernoent continue8 to alevelop alL t'tre rationalisatlons of
Dr. Seeching on tihe railtrsys r and to drive ttrrough the explosive
re-ori€tltatlon of the nlrdng industlXr, as if Lts one object in life were
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to establish the tru+Jr of this peoeinistic vies of ltg ro1e. (It ls even
rtnoured tbat, ln orde! to secure the conpllcity of the railway trade rmlons r

laaderehlp Ln the creeplng denationalleatlon lnvolved in the liner treln
6cheme, lb. mlson has pronlseit extensive new natlonallsatl'ons a"fter the
e1ect16a. AIas r trfrr Eeith need have no sleepless nighta on thie xoatter).

Incooes polioy, cutel rationalletlons r all these anourt to the olasslc
eol,ution wtrioh capitall 1tself elck, presoribes for labour ae wel1. I ao
too 11.13 h6r€ r you tale ny pi1l...a11 that ie aew in this sltuatl.on I'e tlre
ninlsterlog plryrslcianr lnd what Ls astonlshing is the ray in rvhich lfr.
Ifileon playe the role. ,Ii{a1loloue gogsipg even claLm that he enJoyg ltrcoo

V[bere is the left?

Yet is ls not all that is strarg€. Perhaps the nost truly anezi$g
thlng about the poet-October gituatlon ls to be found tn the becalmeal
tranqulllty of Labourt s back benches. After the s tonos of the unilater-
a11st camppign petheps the largest left lntake lnto argr Parltanent slnce
1945 has appear€d, only to dlscover that dlscretlon is rather the oore
responsi.ble part of valouro This strange event ha^a staggered the Economi.st,
which retutrae week after week to d.l.scuss the reason w\r, half in nalice,
half in plque. The leadere of the tradltional 1eft, Anthony Greenwood, for
instance, were w"ise\r co-opted by Irb. WLlson into peripheral coopllcltlr
1n hls arrangemeat. [helr behaviour ha.e been scanilaloua. IYhether trr
Greenwood has gainetl a flnal victory over ttre sohoolchl.ldren he gassetl in
SahreLn, as they threatened to undemino the East of Suez deeign., lt Le
too early to say. What aloes, however, alpear quite clear Ls that he has
flnally routed sncl llquidated his ovn consctence. perheps ttris ls the nost
slgnifl.cant polltlca1 vlctory ltr. trllIson hae scoretlr ]re has benunbed,
confirsed, anal outritted the left in a nanner that outbids the most blzarre
predictlons of the uost hoetlle opponents of that grouptng. perhape the
fact that the Govermnent had. its ova left cover ha.s given other menbers of
Parliament pause. With very few hoaourable exceptlone, the parlianentary
left has bought every dual Peace lfisslon, every hoax and placebo that has
been offered. fhe flight of Steel Natlonall.satton through the lobbies 1s
a signfioant oaee ln point. If lilro Gaitskell had attenopted. such nanoeuvreg
as those rhl.oh ltro Brown (antl preelnably ![r. Wllson ) hive accomplished,
he rould have been denounced fron everxr platforu in the Iand,. rns teatt of
ralsing he1)., the left has roeltetl into the land.scape.

lhe slgnlficance of this must not be under-estlnatedo IIad the left
spoken out, the constltuenclee would by now be ln a tu:moi1o flre unlons
are alread;r ful1 of berilderedr often bitterry ttisappointett men. at the
Ioca1 Ieve1, the party pleserres lte peace, because 1oyalty is the fLrst
ratlonartty of one who lorows rlghtly that unlty 1e etrengtlr. Monolithlo
itr lts ptety, the tladi tlonal left teadershlp defers to tUat peace, as 1flt rere the uLtinate in political wlsdon. fn fact it le the r.o"rie. If
there vere anSr hope for }tr. llllson, lt woulti lie in an outcry from the
Iabour- noveneat. Only the strongest pressurea from hle oupporters couldprevall over th.e ruthlese\r lmplacable logtc of the barkers r- which grows
oore pereuesive each day as the vacuun left by lts appllcrilon yarns wid"r
tlrough the partye If anJrone had spoken earlier, perhaps thl firstfatal steps nlght have been turned. asldeo Brrt 1f is no answer r the
problen of the left was not shorta6e of force, Fck of numbers, or even
lack of falth or goodrl11. Ilhat the left lackect wa6 arur aenae'of prog?alrle,
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any notion of the dlrectlon of events, arrJr first faint beginniag of astratery. It fenced ln the foggy lobbiee of the poIiti"" oi pr.rrloo"
d.ecades, bountl by the i,ma6'ined suprenacy of institutlone whlcir were in factat their last gasp, ({) rhile the rear iulere eneeshed lts proteotors aril
shampions in thelr own completery arlen obJects. Recrlnlnailons are the
very last thoughts that this sad history shoulil inspire r thele but for the
grace of the poJ,ls goe6 every Ia^st fundanentallst retl sectarian aIeo. ]ilhat
doee energe La the pa:na.mount neea for a atratery of eoclaliet advance wtrichIests on sollal theoreticar for:ndationa, and which lives Ln ttre preaent rorld.
A new e"r]lae

The work of elaborating a plogramne iE not one whlch can be paesed
acrogs to three part tlne research rorkere o ft lnvolvee e rhole protracted
labour of discussion and. education wlthl.n a ver.trr w.lde area of the Labour
Moveu.entl heclsely rhat has gone wrong wlth the fourth Iabour Goverrnent
has been this o1il, eLltlet conception of progra.me. polloy ie l"eft to the
wlse, to the ones who Lrror. Everyone else isj.oks doore. In the event, the
knowledge of the fiLse was insufficlent r what ttrey needed was no.1org6r an
lneight into. |hi*wickedness of ttre wor1d, but the socj.al uld.ers tand lug and
the polltical -ffith which to a.ssauLt that wickedness. llbis can only be
createal in pains taking politlcal discussLon and orgarrleation, starting fron
the firndanental prenise that ttre rlchest source of sociallst potential is
the eelf confLdence and self acttvlty of the rorkela theoselvea,

llhe natural tend,ency rhich will energ€ frolo the accr:nulatlng ttleillus-
Lonnent of Iabour I s actlvlets nlll be to seek lmedlate, parttal so1ufi.oas
to what are global problene. llhere ls dtmlni.shing scope for effectlve,
pr:rely locaI, trade union r'r1.r itancy thoughr L€,bouf, neetlq a sooialLst
perepec tJ.ve, designed for practlcal eppJ.lcatloa. OO ffii wlo see the
lmposslblllt5r of plece rneal soLutlons I there na6r arise the alternatlve of,
self {n-olatloa ln a purely abs traot aral aloctrlnal socialisn, the fallure
of labour to Beet l.te lmediate, bread artl butt€r comltoents nay lnpe1 :

mar5r on the left to leject g[ bread and butter tlemendis as a delud!.ng
dLstTactlon, and to seek in their place to eLevate a purlfled and slirituaL-
lsed vlBion of co@onweal as the motlvatlng goal of eociallat actLrdty.

Wtile lt 1s acute\r I raportant to tlLscuse the ldea of sociallsn, and
to rltleu constantly the clrc1e of peopb for f,hom 1ts problene are alread;r
a livlng rea1lty, thls can never be a suffldent ansner to the difflnu1tles
ln rhlch we find ourselves toda;ro It rr'il1 not help the ralLreirrnea to be
tol.il tJrat trsoctalism is the on\r qnsver to Doctor BeechJ-ngrt, true though
that aphorlsn may be1 Unlegs we can offer sone practlcal lmedlate etepo
to sooiallen, our reilwagman le llkely to choose elther to belt hel1 out
of soneone ln the r.ulonz o!, ruole probab\r; to look for another job.
EVen sloga:rs whioh in thenselves could contrlbute to tbe groEth of an
expllcitly soclalist ssaleness, like the demanil for an lategrated traneport
pollcy, need to be li.nked lnseparably wlth a whole selieE of conp).lmentarSr
conceptlons, whlch takea toge tDer oarr f,o:lu t]re nentel britige over rhich
the sorkers nair pess fron oapitallgt to soclallst forms of reasonj.ng and
Ection. Siuple reiteretlon of denantls for nattonallsatlon alone do not
forn such a bridgB.

cor1tlEuett /



The progranne which re need to elaborate! neither marimaList
and enti-re1y abstract, nor ninimalist anrl blind, needs to lead from
the particular :"11s of calitalisnras it is, to the general solutlon
wc have to offer, and flon the partial, schizotd outlooks which are
fostered by capi.tal to a fu1ly socialist wolId vier. Such a progranme
must attack, not only the organisational faLlures rbut the feel of
capitalism, of subordinatton : it nust expose its allenating effects
plainlyy so that they are devold of mystery and terror. Clearlyr in
the fight agalnst alienatlon rhich the workers suffer as producerst
the majol a!.svering socialist Ieeporee ls the demand for wotkerls
control. Thls becomes increasingly urgent as neo-calltalist rationa]-
isations gather force. iiorkerst control- of job organisation, the
speed of work, re-tooIlng, is no mere panacea. It can very we}l be
understood by shop stewards and loca1 unlon officers as fittin€;
present needs. But neo-eapitalist reorganisation extends fron new
practires in the shops up to the attenpt to elaborate a comprehensive
policy for j-ncomes : and so too can the fight for woykersl control,
as it takes up the demand for complete and democratic accountability,
the opening of the books, and the abol-1tion of business seqqgts. AIt
the work of elaborating a :detaileC can1,llg;r orr such lines'-6hly be
done in the creatj.on of a novenent for j-nclustrial democracy : no
amount of b).ueprints tri1] replace its li.ving agents 1n the factories.
At the same tirae, the struggle for self nanageuent in the nationalised
sector can feed and inspire such a movenent. This already began to
shape up in the steel industry in the discussiong around the ;ew BilI r
and its etrbryos c&n be clear),y seen in the mines, the railways, and,
aroon€i the white collar staffs in particular, in the othe" nallonariseci
industrie s .

Outside the sphere of producti.on, the New left has frequently
docunented the nanipulation of men as consuners. Eere too, thesoclalist movenent has a traditlonal answering response ! the trans-ition to welfare forms of distribution. Free pub1ic transport : free
housing : these ale no more utopian in raorlern Britain than the
National Eealth Service or free compulsory schools. To a nation
eubarklng on the structurar change from capitalist to soclalistorganisation, they would not be frl1ls, but essential neans ofobtaining a hunan focus on the inherited econonic difficurties. rfthe Bow Group can put forward the noti-on that the roads be roeteredas a counter to the fact that rail corcputes its costs comprehenslvelywhile roads do not, cannot we respond by demandin6l the opi:osite klndof parity? Here surely is a real answer to Beeching, which woula
enable sone true picture of the travelling needs of Britain to becoropiled.

In a context of publlc welfale , norms of consumption, the
of i.ndustry beeones enorBous.Arising out of the pioneer Eovement of a flght for nore welfare and afight for workers t control at every Ievel, the arguments about theneed f or no!€ national i-sation cease to be ritual lncantatlon, andtake on a aore and more i-mmedlate necessity. Around the central coreof such a prog?anoe as this, there are tnany issues to be reaolveat.But lf gotreone speaks out , to say that socialist options aIe possibleantl practlcal, then there will be an answering calL from very manypeople in the unlons and the workshoPs. OnIy if the left is silentis there danger : for then each worker feels alone, his doubts his orn,his conscience an ioolate, anal therefore, his will paralized. VolcesEust be found to enulrclate the new sociallsm. The left must organise.

preBsu?e for extend.ed publlc control



NOIE'S.

1. soon after rr{r. Mikardo had. spokea, It wae of courte, deferredstlIl further by ldr. Callaghanrs ,ei"ur"s. ![r. Ca1lagha" i;;-ii--,.1"t -!9 sald, warned us in advance. Ee told a Fabian gatherlng atlhe 1_961 T.U;C. that, *A Ia.bour Covernment nust not "uih it" fErrc"s...its.first job iB to get industry moving apein. Then we can etattpaylng ourselveg a dlvidend.rr rne cuaialan reported. that lilr.callaghan fel't this lnterval nright be erghteen monthe. rn thls noetdlre ca8e, Ehlch deals with Jabourrs pledge to the Least fo"i"".i",most penurious of its sulporters, the-tine linit has nor oore than'dloubled and. is stillexteading.

2. Theee points have been el.aborated ln detail 1n a paper rhichhag been written by pat Jord.an, to whlch f ara nuch indebied.

1. On August 6th, Michael Foot wrote in Tribune about thisquestion. Ee spoke of the potentlally d.an6gerous g.urf betreen Leatlers
and ledr and callecl for sustained left preesure. rsuetain the left
I)res6uxe and. sustain the Government. tr fhis ia itseLf ts not an
obJectlonable call r nobody rould suggest that rthe Oovernnent
should be torn to pieces by the actloae of the left instde the partyr[
as lfr. Foot puts lt. i'ihat the left ehould do is move towards an
lntegrateil focus both in teros of 1oE-i.cy .nil organisatlon. IJhat
the sundoring of the left lnto sectarian fragurents, whlch ie apreent fact, not, as Mr. Foot seeng to thlnk, a future possibllity,
lnvolves is the contlnued. fostering of the illusion that there is
no alternative to l/ilsonrs policies. The Left must look to its own
ploblenE : lt raust continually hanmer out 1ts own sug6Jestions, and
then promote then. Thls is the only realistLc ray of "putting
1,res8ure{ on the Government, and untl1 it heppensrthe incidental
outburots of resentnent at this or that intolerably reactionary
neasure trl1l all be met and deflectetl by Mr. Ili.1son, without occasLon-
lng hlxo the need for any sl.grificant change of po11cy.

4. Parliamentary cretlnisn is a pollte term conpared to that
which is necessary to eharacterise most of tod.ayts left. Not the
sllghtest attempt has been nade by the overwheluing naJority of
M.P. ls to do anything at all to nobllise external pressure on the
Governnent. For years nore antl nore of Parllaoentrs perogatives
have passed avay fron it : to the hands of banks and oligarchies,
to the executive, to the international organi-sations, and of course
thlough then to iJashington. ?arllaoent no longer knits the bourgeois-
ie lnto a coherent grouping , the concentration of econonic porer
does this outside its confines. In a worlcl in trhich their leadera
were hernmed l.n ancl surrounded by such hostlle forceo, one would have
thought that M.P. tg rould have gensed the neeal to noblLise sone
effectlve countervailing power at the graso-roots. Not so. The
only significant denonstratlon of socialist actlvists, that on
Vietnam, was carefulLy hanited over to Mr. Wilson by its paxliaDentary
spokesnen aLmost as a thankgoffering for hls pldd11ng peace mlssion.

5. They havenrt known anyhow. the conplete mental lazinese of
enpirical Sritlsh socialis!3 was sharply revealed by firmanual
Shinwell in his autobiography, when he wrote that in 1945 he affived
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fm NAflInE OF lEE 1rIEINAM !'IAR by Ralph Schnc.nalEnr

There are certain funda.uental points which mus t be understood if any
dlscussion about the war ln vietna:n ls to have value, Ehe population of
Vlekrara hes fowht against forelgn invaslon antl donlnation f,or twenty-flve
years rithout reopl.te. 1\ro geneiatlons have grown up In Viebsro lororing only
conditlons of vloLence antl occupatlon by oppresoive tloops. In every rri11ag€
ln Vlefurara the charac terle tic landnark was the gulllotine and tens of thow-
antls of citizens rere mutilatea a:Mt executetl for the gole reason ttrat thelr
loyalty was helal 1n doubt by the occupier of t*re noment.

Secondly, the basic characterlstlc of the Anerican Ear ln Yletnau has
been experimental. In the name of rrSpeclal Wa:tfaretr great l0asses of the
clvllLan popuJ-atlon have been u.setl for experinents in nass sLaughter.
Chenicals lnvolrring arsenic compormds have been used indiscriminately through-
out Vie tna.m by the lhrited, States, Toxic gases have been e tand.ald equipment
of the puppet army. jflo ot lhe rural population were placed in concentratlon
canps unaler cond,itiona of forced labour, perhaps the largest proportion of
any national 6roup to be subjected to such contlitlons. Ilithin these canpsl
l0OrOOO secret police and arny conductetl dlsneuberment and tilsembowelment.
In viUagp after villae€ pregnaat women had their s tonachs ripped before
the eE.thered populace, trlhen the trlench rere d.efeated and the Amelicans,
through their agents, began these practices for which the tlocuroentatlon is
both available and over'flhekoing, there was no aloed resistance for a perLod
of five years. [here a.re hrmdreds of vi)-lages in Vie tnan in which nass
burials of live people were canled out by the forceg of Ngo Dinh Diem,
finarced and tlirected by the CfAo Students 1 Buddhis ts arld child.ren were
buried up to their n6cks and. decapitated. After suffering such atrocitles
whichr both 1n character and scare, compare closely with the l{azi occupation
of Eas tern Europe, a guerilla s ttuggle of resistance broke out In L959.
the s truggre was prl&itive in that it depended cn bows and arrows, banboo
spears and aninal snares. Arns were only avairable through their capture
fron the enenyo Sear in nind the experimental character or tnis war and
then realtse that in one year a)-one, namely 1)62, more than SOTOOO air
attacks on vil1a6es rrith napal4 were carrled outl

Napaln, a chenical, ls a jelly g.soline which behaveg 1iteral1y asa balL of fire burnlng all_ ln its path. Napaln carmot be extingulshei.victims of napalu are urrabre to put out the fire, but become ,oit"o ,u"""uof fLre untll nothing remains.- These weapons have been used by th" U.a:
agains t vi1lages, gchools and hospltals as a matter of poJ.icy, ov", 

"rrd 

-oo""
ae€-in and throughout ttre countryo A furthel chemical, puo"p.lio"r, - 

""i" *an acld, end has been useil throughout the country. pirosptroroue burns as doesnapaln, but phosphorous is a white cloud which enverop" ,lt ,tth wtricn rt
eomes in coltrct. Experrmental. fragroentation burrets and srrett e hav; bu"r,enproyed. A bomb which iB a contalner holdiag tenthous€Bld steer darts hesbeen used ridely. Each gteel dsrt 16 aerf-prlpelled and klus "t a ,ang6of three hunalrett yards. Each dart is sha.rpenei as a razor anal srices arlin its patho Each container holds tenthousand such alartB. Hrurdreds ofbonbilgs mi.ssions have occurred in which these containers 

-have 
t"""-a"opp"aindLgcrinlnate\r over areas such aa the ,Mekong Delta.

Why does the Ilnited. States erperlnent in Vietna,E? Because theyconsider this s truggre to be the prototype of giror.rar r""r"tu',"" - 
trr"oir6rroutthe poerty stricken sectlons of the worid. If they lose in Vietnam it is
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possible lor s tarwlng peaeants to drive out industrial powers anJrshere.The other essentiaJ' of the war in vretnanls-ti" r."t that the unitett stateshas viewed tha Vietien 
1ar nrloar|]f ." " "i"g.fL grormd for war rith Chiaaowe have had arr ttre evidencl to rrtitr ""-"""-E"titi"ai "rrr"i iJto-iry-irr"""Ls no renot'€ Justlflcatlon r*- g*trt"" igr";; or. further nlsrmaerstanotagof Amerl'c8n tatentions- ,ore Dr.rector oF-trr" li.t. Departuent porloy plarrrtngSoard forn'lated plen stx trhioh oarrea ior -{ie creatlon of an inci.ent offthe ports of North vletaau to provrtte -pi"*"t- for bomblng further NortJrrAfter a pe+ott, further bonbinlrs 

""r" io-U" 
-i"ia. 

.AnJr pause for the respoaaepas plannetl to create ailditlonal preteat f"" t"rtfr*"". ii" "t;."t ?" i"'provoke china into resietance in iraer to ue alio*ea ta destroy her lnttust-rlel oentres and to renove her fron tfre Irentfetfr CenturJro Araericenlnperiallen ls swan:e that the elrergence ;i- a;; as a oajor rnduetrlal porerr1r1 b€ a death brow to the control ty merrcan_capltarlsm of the under-developed rorkl snal ite resourceg.

lo repeatr the tno basio facte about this rtrr are that it le experi-mental ia tbe marmer of Spai[ and preparatory for an assault oa Chi-na.

rhe lLrited statee ha6 purposely and steadily r.ncreased the scale ofthls rcalr Presldent Johnsonts electoraL viotozy ras overwherulng and there
was no obstacre to a settrenent of the war if ii ras wanted by the unitetlstatee. The North wag bonbed becar:se the united states rantei to bonb the
Iorth anal troops have besn aent because the lln:ited. statee wante theo sent.lt}le ls the record. ]lrhat does it teach ua? rt shoural teach ue that Aoerican
words cannot be trusted. because amerlcan actions betray then. The peace
Movenrent has be6n deceived by worils in a manner renini-ecent of the l.9iors.rrlle Eeek no wLder wart we wish not terrltor? for orxelveert - presfaeni
Johnsoa, 1!6!3 Atlolf Eitler, 1919. Ore use of the languaga of peace to
camouflage acte of war ls Hitlerian.

We mus t be clear, therefore, about whJr suddenly in April of this
year Johnson was prepared for negotiations which hait alrays been refuseclo
fhe negotiatiom were aalvanceil when l0Or0OO troopa rere blueprintetl for
Vietna,o. Yfilsonr s Peace Uission wa"e conceiveil ia Waehington, toget]rer w.lth
bonbi.ngs rithin thtrty niles of the borders of China. In short, the negot-
lations proposed and the peace nisslone aalvanceil are camoufla6e i.n a Nazi
eense for a policy of ul1ltary adventure long prepared and long rmderrnay ancl
now fulfilLed.. When re ask the Vleinamese to negotiate, what, ln fact, are
we asklng then to do? When ,e acqulesce in peace nJ.sslone, whot do Ee expect
the Vietnauese to dlscuss - a sovereiga state Ls belng bonbetl antl a forelgn
army is lnvading the Southr It Jfl" of the Aserlcans had been placett in
concentration canps, 1f Americans hatl been eubJecterl ln thelr ntlllons to
napalnl phospoloua, gael disnenberrent, tlisembowelment, would we have the
arrogance to a"sk then to negotiate o! talk peace rhile the perpetretors
of these crioes were increasing the scale of tfigra and plonouncing th€ir
determinatlon to rerur:in in occupatlon. Let us"ELear - negotlatlons as
es advancetl froo Washington and peace nissLons as ailvanced by its
catls paws are fraudulent because they do not require the ceseatlon of tlre
a6gression. On the contraryl this oouLd lerrlt the tllsintegrating puppet
axny to regroup and. thus ln practlce keep Anerican troopo Ln Vietnan
initefinitely. no we not have the exanple of traos next door? Eeve the
Chinese not been negotlating for fifteen yea.rs in l{arsar? T}rese peace
mi-sslons have been advanced for one reesoll! to enable the Unlte<I States to
say, trYou see, ,e have trLed everything but the VietraneEe and Chlnese do
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not wart peace. fherefore we mus t contir':rre ta boab their hoepitalg anil

schools with napaln unti:!. 'leath and tlesolationt' (to use Johnsonr s words)
[bfesk their rill to resist.rt

Ilhat ls ourc responsibiHty? ]fle have only one responsibillty : - 1o

s tand together with the vietnanese just es we stood wlth the trt€nch reslstatlce
to IIitIei. There ls only one solution to the war i'' Vietnan whj.ch Ls

honoutable and serlous - ttrat ts the renoval of Anerlcan troops' thl's
is tIrc first conditlon for the acceptance of the internatlonal a8leenenta
,ir.ray negotiated at Geneva in 1954. Ttre responsibiLlty of t'lre left ln
tnis cormtry is to show our eolidarity with the just struggle of.these
puopf". l{e sha1l be told that it is i-mpractical to deroand the wi thdrawal
if u.s. troops and 60 re nus t support peace missions. This is d'ar.3erou's

ta1k. Theee peace missions are dewj,ces both to silence us and. to Ieg:itinise
ag6resslon - that is the nub of the natter,

ile d.o not want to discover a fotmula pe:mitting the retention of U.S.
troops under whatever gr:ise, therefore why flirt w'i th schemes which have
this as their object? Our responsibility is to tel1 the truth about Vletnant
mobilise opposition to what ls going on in more than a syobolic or romantic
aense. We are ali cornrpted through being beneficiaries of exploitatlon.
Ou" stand.axds of liwing derive from the brutality in Vie tra.m and the under-
developetl world. It is only after these liberation struggles have been
successful that it sill cease to be poseible to bqy us off with the spoils
of exploiitation. Only when we begin to experience that exploitation, which
we avoid experiencing because there are Africans, .fisians, and Latin Anericans
to b€ e{+otted., will cond.itions of s tn:gg1e exist in Britain. A1I those
who wisliahe defeat of the Nazis shoul-d wish the defeat of the U.S. in
Vietnan - that is the issueo

Postscript

As we went to press we received the followlng press statement from
Sertrand Russsll; we feel that it is a logical sequel to the article above(itse1f, written by one of Bertrand Russellrs secretaries):

trTlre bonbing of dams in North Vietnam is a homible and vindictive
attack on a civilian population. lfe lorow that serious consideration has
alread;r been given in the U.S. to the bombing of the Red River {rkes for
which the destruction of the dam is apparent preparatior. If this happens,
between 2 an.d 1m'illion people w-i 11 drorm, the rice crop will be destroyed,
causing nase Btanration. rs there no ormce of hr:naaity left in this Govern-
nent that it should fail to conderm and publicly reject this barbarism?

A delegation to Prine Min:ister t,lilson ls being asserobled quicklyto dernand t*rat Britain should forcibry inform president Johnson of 
-its

detestation of this rv"i ckedres s. 4mong those who have already agreed topartlcipate tn such a deregation are, rrls Mr:rd.och, professor ,'{edaerburn-
Ruth G1ass, David Glass, Ralph Miliband and Lord Silkin. tr\rrther ,".." '
will be announced later.

notes continued. from pa4p !
at his desk i-n the Ministry of h-rel, and power, with a mandate to nationalise
coa1, electricity and gas, expecting to fi-nd. detaired. plans a1r ready. They

were not. He had to start from scratch. under this Government, despite all
the noise about an integrated transport systeo, the new minlsters have carrted
on in the grooves established by thelr pred.ecessors, witness: rairs and nines.
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